
ball with a -- kick" In It. The
league tare at present is a dandy and
no club at all has a licence to be l

Etlacaia Woman Dies at
Home cf Relatives Here

all cocky ever its p.rcentac.
It. II. .

EXTRA INNINGS,
GAME SCORELESS

State House Stars and Valley
Motorists Battls Extra

Innings

Summary:
Stale House
Valley Motor

Pat t tries: Webb.

... 3 1

. . .0 1 2

Uabrielron;

ond and third. With two men down
brown lifted a fly to short center m
which Knickerbocker attempted lo
score with the throw-in- . The play at
the plate was a very close decision.
Jackson making a perfect peg on
the plate and the umpire called the
State House second sacke,r out. This
play was the pivotal feature of th
game s it would have given th
State House a one to nothing victory
had Knickerbocker been declared
safe . However. It was one of ihrn-- e

LA CD & BUSH, BANKERS

EUbtitbf4 1NW

Oentrml fiaukinir HastReew

Office lioort from 10 . ecu to 3 p. ft

throat for seven hot innings, neith-
er team being able to push m talley
across. -- The game was .finally
calieu at the end of the seventh
Inning after having gone two inn-
ings overtime, darkness compellinz
Umpire Jones to flop the hostilities.

I This game mark the second tie
that the State Hou.e has played,
the Y"-Sta- te House game being a
diaw and also an extra inning af-
fair. Both these games will have
to LN played off on an off date and
murk interest is being manifested
over the contests.

The State House threatened in the
fourth and seventh innings to crews
the home rubber. In he 'ourh

Tinu
Hooper. Frank.

Tmpire. Jones. Innings- - 7.
one hour.

Twfll&ht 1.4-as- Itace
Won lAtr--

Mrs. F.t!e Maoris Henderson,
wife of W. I Henderson cf Kstacada.
dtd at th home of her aunt. Mrs.
Mary K. Schmtit. on Garden road
etr rday aPernonn She hd been

visiting at the home of n- -r aunt for
the p.ist lo rrki whit on the
way home ftom th wjth where h
had been foi her health.

Mrs. Henderson iev hr hns-lan-d.

one danrhtrr. 20 month oil.
and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. It,
T. Mnro of K:arida. one sister.
Mrs. V. C Samples of Kstacada. and
one Herbert Monroe of
Whle Salmon. Vah.

The liody is at th Kit don .UV
lishment and funeral arrangement!
have not yet beeti made.

State lloure 2

Y. M. C. A
Hau Ilrothers . . . --

Spau'dlng 2
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"close ones" and no one. not even
the State House players, ar "crab- - J

blnjt" Umpire Jones' decision. I

. ralx singled In the seventh canto!
. .... I ta.. K .. . AA

One of Ihe be3t games of baseballplayed In Salem In many moons was
staged last night at Sweetlanrl field
when the State House Stars and Vat-le- y

motorlftg tore at each others
Valley Motor 1 :

Kay . 1
' Knickerbocker walked and stole sec-- ana BlOlf HTimu auu miiu

when GabrieNon flew out and Wil

There is real Comfort In a
LIBERTY-SUND- AY

Twilight Sawdii't
Monday night Ihe State House and

Hauser Brothers hitch up tor their
firt gam y in the present series. Itoth
teams are going good and the Haul-
ers are out to haul the State liou-er- s

down from first place.
Have to hand it to the Valley

Motorists for Ihe way they have
staged a comeback after a bad staVt.
They took the strong Haulers Into
camp after having Un given "

chance to win and last night they
battled the State House clan to
standstill.

For tie games and hard luck con-
tests the "Y" and State Hons team
should hold a condolence meeting.

The Kay Woolen Mills have as
much "pep" as they did at the
start of the season in spite of the
fact that they haven't yel brok-- n
Into the win column.

fi
orroH 4 v

liams whiffed.
The Valley Motor tribe looked

i.;htv formidable in the last inn-

ing when Miller singled with one
hand down and stole second. Gro"-ven- or

at bat looked a con pel over
and drove on? into the grandstand
in left which would have scored Mi-
ller and ended the festivities had not
the hit been declared a foul. Teak"
then flew out to Southwick and
Hooper was retired Webb to Craig,
ending the game.

Webb for the State House twirle-I- '
a bang-u- p game, allowing but one
hit and striking out nine men and
walking but two. Hooper's work in
the bos for the Motorists was none
the less creditable as he allowed but
three hits, whiffed six Matter and
Issued but one free pasa. C.abriel-so- n

and Frank both caught good
ball, the former nipping one ba.e
stealer neatly at second.

The brand of ball put up by hot it

teams in last night's game was
credit to the Twilight league, sharp
hitting being checkmated by clean,
snappy fielding. There was a de

1 or ikt i ij

k . ce

SPENDING VS. SAVING

THE purcLailnf power of a dollar Las de-cre- ase

at least 50 per cent below normal
standards. 100 cents cash eqnals about 50
cents in mtrcb indue.

Tben, depositing your dollars in a Sarinf s Ac
count at tbe United States National Bank until
normal times return would be excetdin jfy prof-

itable, wouldn't it?

We pay liberal rate of Interest on Sarin f.s
yon know.

fe

THOMPSON

Glove- - Fitting
CORSET

Now is the time to buy that
corset Get real comfort
and long wear from a
Thompson's and at these
special prices too

$2.25 Corset for....$1.25
$3.00 Corset for ...$1.65
$4.00 Corset for . $1.98

- -- VW'-.f ,tfi - :
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Powerful
cided lack of "crabbing" on the part
of both players and fans last night. Lights the barn. Makes night work

easy. Safe, economical, convenientIn spite of a couple of very delicate
and' critical decisions which un

w.M ,1,11 .doubtedly had a large bearing on th
IJ'tv H. a.result of the game. As long as the

Twilight league teams continue to
sacrifice their individual gain for
the welfare of the league, so much UlUtedStnIi;lfroimlBanrSalem Variety Store

152 North Commercial Street
You Always Do Better With Us

longer and successfully with the
league live. Fans who are missing Sa!cmOSWALD BROS,

MTvAXGEU ORE.
the games In the present Twtugnt

I , uL."ii;iu,':,il";l;3saseries are sure overlooking their
hands if they like good, clean bae

rvn an "iTo)n(p isJV.u
Never before have we gone fcs far into Catting Prices as we have for this last week of sale; THIS IS WHAT WE DID

.

THE

TALK

OF

THE

TOWN

THE ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK OF THEBO-U-
JLJL:JL BARNES' CASH STORE

Together with Thousands of Dollars Worth of Manufacturers and Wholesalers Surplus Stocks at Prices we can give yoa below Today's Cost
Think what this Saving Means For Yoa Iltt-JUrC- -20

MEN'S SHOES'
at Cut Prices

$14 Men's Brown English shoes, for $765

$5.00 Men's light weight work shoes. .$345

$0.50 men's gunmetal bluchers for. $6 85

Men's summer leather soled, regular

LADIES' SHOES
at Cut Prices

$12.00 one eyelet pumps, the newest style,
high and low heels $595

$14.00 grey shoes, high and military
heels SS95

$10.00 brown oxfords, military heels $$4jS

$8 50 Black Shoes, low heels $4 95

Men's Suits; regular $65 $34 QQ

Young Men's Suits, regular
$40 and $30, $165

r .

Boys' Suits, regular &Q.-$98-
5

Boys Suits, regular values
to $20 $4 85

Men's Khaki Pants, regular
53-5- 0 $225

BOYS' SHOES
at Cut Prices

Boys' Lace Shoes, extra strong...... $34$

Boys' English Shoes, regular $4.00. $3 89

Boys' Leather soled Canras Shoes gg

GIRLS' SHOES
at Cut-Price- s

Girls' Mary Jane Pumps, regular
?2J?5........ $14

Girls' Brown English lace, regular
,

7-- $igs

Girls' white shoes, regular $3.50 at.; 52 7 $3.50. $279

Values UnderwearHosiery Values DRESS GOODS AT
GREAT REDUCTIONS

60c Hose, cut price 35

$2.50 Silk Hose, at. ..... . .$f49

45c Hose, cut price 25

$1.75 Fancy Drop Stitch Hose,
cut price ...Q8C

$2.25 Tu Tone Silk Hose, cut
to....;. ............... ...Q8c

Middies, "Mary Newton" $2 00

Middies, cut price. . . . . ...$J.49

Bloomers, black and white
Jersey, cut to 74c

Gloves, pure silk, good heavy
quality, all colors.. 45c

Aprons, light and dark colors,
cut price..... 52.75

50c Vests, cut price 25
100 Union Suits at 55c
75c Mercerised Vesta at 40- -

11.75 Fine Mercerised Union
Baits, cut price Si 10

$2-2-
5 Pink Mercerised Union
Salts, cut prtc $1-3- 9

$3.00 Silk Top Union Salts,
price... $j.7j

$3 00 Billy Burk Pajamas, Mer.

Good quality, cut price,
$1.95, $1.25 and ggc

Gowns Ladies' Night Gowns,
Fine Muslin, cut price . 574

Toweling, bleached and un-
bleached, cut to 22c

Umbrellas New Silk Umbrellas,
ct Pnce J5 5

Gingham for Dresses, good pat-
terns, extra quality, yard.. 33c

Georgette and Crepe de Chine, all beauti-
ful colors, just half price, yard. .$J$8

Voiles, 40-inc- h, very pretty designs,
yard 49c

Pongee, imported, 36-inc- h, the yard 98c
Mercerized Underwear, crepe, all col-

ors, yard c

Satin. Heavy Satin for Dresses, the
yard S274

Persales, special for this sale, yard-.JJ- c

Apron Ginghams, special the yard..2$c

Calico, liht and dark colors, the yard 22c
, censed Nainsook, cut to $1 99

FM1 "f cTP The Shopping Center of Salem's Lower Price j

jSj U Downstairs Store, Loaded With Bargains ;uu
'

V

1 $1

Allover . Laces, all colors,
yard................ 50c

. Ribbons Half Price

Hats, odds and ends Jc

Koveralls, Children's. ..70

Canvas Gloves, 2 pairs. .25c

Embroidery Laces, yard. .5c

Cloth Hats, Men's and
Boys'. 25c'

Collars, men's all sixes. .25c

Pils, 14 quart 45c

Notions !L Price

Straw Hits, Real Mexican
Straw Hats 25

Oil Cloth .

Women's Koveralls. .5 $Q

D0NT BE MISLED; PRICES AT THIS STORE ARE ALWAYS
LESS THAN OTHERS

n

FREE SUGAR Save Your Slips

ONE SACK OF SUGAR TO BE GIVEN TO THE ONE MAKING
THE LARGEST AMOUNT OF PURCHASES DURING THIS MONTH
-r--

SAVE YOUR SALES SUPS

SAVF Y0UR rRERnUM COUPONS GIVEN WITH EVERY
DOLLAR PURCHASE-TH- EY ARE VALUABLE

E


